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ABSTRACT 
 
Sustainability decisions and their impacts may be among the greatest challenges facing the world in the 
21
st
 century (Davos 2000). Apart from adaptation on the part of established organizations these 
challenges are arguably going to require solutions developed by new actors  However, young ventures 
have only recently begun generating research interest within sustainability literature (Shepherd et al. 
2009). In particular, little is known about resource behaviours of these ventures and how they adapt to 
substantial resource constraints. One promising theory that has been identified as a way that some 
entrepreneurs manage constraints is bricolage: a construct defined as “making do by applying 
combinations of the resources at hand to new problems and opportunities” (Baker and Nelson 2005: 
333). Bricolage may be critical as the means of continued venture success as these ventures are 
frequently developed in severe resource constraint, owing to higher levels of technical sophistication 
(Rothaermel and Deeds 2006). Further, they are often developed by entrepreneurs committed to 
personal and social goals of resourcefulness, including values that focus on conservation rather than 
consumption of resources (Shepherd et al. 2009).  In this paper, using seven novel cases of high 
potential sustainability firms from CAUSEE we consider how constraints impact resource behaviours 
and further illustrate and extend bricolage domains previously developed by Baker and Nelson (2005) 
with recommendations for theory and practice provided. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
     Most entrepreneurs face substantial resource constraints (Shepherd et al., 2000) during firm creation 
and firm growth. As Aldrich (1999:41) noted ruefully, most firms … “can‟t always get what they want, 
and certainly don‟t always get what they need.” Consequently, firms are often created with inadequate 
social and other resource buffers (Wiklund, Baker & Shepherd, 2009).  When facing this challenge, 
entrepreneurs often engage in several different resource processes to overcome these constraints.  The 
majority of literature in entrepreneurship focuses on resource acquisition (Aldrich 1999) or resource 
seeking behaviours (Brush, Greene & Hart, 2001) i.e the simple decision to purchase (Miles & Snow 
1984).   Instead, other firms may choose to “make do” by applying combinations of existing resources 
at hand to new challenges through bricolage behaviour.   
 
     In this paper we focus on the use of bricolage in high potential, sustainability-focused ventures that 
typically face resource-poor environments. These high potential firms are increasingly attributed a 
central role within developed countries: not only for their potential to generate above average financial 
performance (Acs 2008) and returns owing to a greater popularity and demand towards sustainability 
products and services offerings, but also for their intent to lessen environmental impacts, and to 
provide a more accurate reflection of the “true cost” of market offerings, taking into account carbon 
and environmental impacts.   These ventures usually have high aspirations and potential for growth, 
and “seek to meet the needs and aspirations without compromising the ability to meet those of the 
future" (Brundtland Commission 1983).  
     The continuous conflict between the greater requirements for resources (through higher levels of 
innovation) and limited resource availability for these firms, with the added complexity of balancing 
this with an uncompromising focus on using “what‟s on hand” to lessen environment impacts may, 
therefore, make bricolage behaviours vital for these ventures. We specifically focus on this through the 
generating ideas on bricolage and resource constraints specifically evaluating  institutional, market and 
manufacturing/production constraints and the global financial crisis and their impact on bricolage 
resource decisions in high potential sustainability ventures.  
 
 
 
     The paper is structured as follows.  We first consider literature that evaluates resource processes, 
bricolage and resource constraints.  We then evaluate 7 high potential sustainability firms evaluating 
constraints and bricolage behaviour.   We conclude by discussing the theoretical and practical 
implications of our findings. 
 
VALUATION OF RESOURCES AND RESOURCE PROCESSES 
 
     Resources are a critical sub element of entrepreneurship processes (Penrose 1959).  Patterns of 
resource processes, however, have infrequently been evaluated in the literature (Sirmon, Hitt and 
Ireland 2007). Prior research has articulated sub processes within the resource decisions including 
valuation of resources and resource development.  Two dominant perspectives have been used in 
entrepreneurship literature (Vanhoutte et al.,2010):   One, the universalistic perspective which 
evaluates resources that are important for all new firms in venture creation e.g financial capital  (Lee, 
Lee and Pennings 2001) human capital (Dahlqvist, Davidsson and Wiklund 2000) social capital 
(Davidsson and Honig 2003).  The other, the contingency perspective which evaluates resource sets 
and resource combinations for firm development and growth the contingency perspective, based on 
Penrose‟s (1959) seminal work in firm growth.  Using contingency logic, resources in combinations 
may 1. Compensate for one another, 2. Be substitutes for one another, 3. Enhance one another, and 4. 
Suppress one another (Black and Boal 1994).  
 
      
  
 
 
     Others however, argue resource valuation is founded on the contingency fit within environments 
(Aragón-Correa and Sharma 2003) or the fit between resource bundles, strategy and environment 
(Wiklund and Shepherd 2005).  This suggests environmental context influences what is considered 
valuable and how resources may be used i.e. Donald Trump may be considered invaluable for advice 
in entrepreneurship but may be less appropriate as a fast ball pitcher for the New York Yankees in 
defending the World Championship title.  As a result of context, resource bundles are shaped by the 
industry and institutional recipes (Spender 1989) of resources valuation and use. 
 
     Other sub processes that occur after resource valuation include structuring resources (acquiring, 
accumulating and divesting resources), bundling resources (resource combinations) and leveraging 
these resource bundles to deploy into the market (Sirmon, Hitt and Ireland 2007).  As a backdrop to 
these resource decisions, resource scarcity influences the range of resource alternatives available to the 
entrepreneur, and the subsequent choices that the firm makes in resource combinations (Hanlon and 
Saunders, 2007).  Bricolage uses such processes in developing market offerings. 
 
BRICOLAGE 
 
     Bricolage was first introduced by Levi-Strauss (1967) as a theory of how meanings are assigned to 
objects (in this research, resources) and the institutional rules of when, and what combinations can be 
applied in society. Levi Strauss proposed a bricoleur (a person that engages in bricolage) is (1967:4) 
“trying to make his way out of and to go beyond the constraints imposed by a particular state of 
civilization.” Bricolage has travelled from its structuralist anthropology origins to cognitive science, 
information technology, innovation, and organization theory (Duymedjian and  Rulings 2010).  There 
is a small and growing literature within entrepreneurship theory studying bricolage.  The contributions 
within entrepreneurship literature relate bricolage to improvisation (Weick 1993), use of knowledge 
domains (Baker Miner and Easley 2003), innovation (Ferneley and Bell 2006), creativity (Rao et al. 
2005), and firm resilience in resource constrained environments (Weick 1993). Baker and Nelson in 
(2005) using grounded theory further delineated bricolage use in a variety of contexts, how firms can 
create something from nothing in resource poor environments.   
 
 
BRICOLAGE RESOURCE PROCESSES AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRAINTS 
 
     In line with contingency arguments, bricolage also considers resource bundles and suggests 
resource decisions are shaped by social, environmental and institutional contexts.  Bricoleurs, through 
a refusal to enact limitations imposed by these dominant industry rules and regulations find ways to 
make do with existing resources and combine them for novel outcomes.   Further, in considering the 
other resource sub processes defined by Sirmon et al. (2007), bricolage, aligns with structuring, 
bundling and leveraging resource bundles and deploying them  with two exceptions:  bricolage focuses 
on structuring,  and bundling accumulated existing resources (making do by using  resources at hand, 
either through in their own resource stock or accessing resources through existing networks) rather 
than acquiring resources (resource seeking behaviors ) or divesting resources within the resource 
process (Hargadon and Sutton 1997).  Baker and Nelson (2005) suggest bricoleurs are less likely to 
divest resources at hand as resources are often kept “just in case” for the future (Visschera and 
Heusinkveld 2010). Second, bricolage focuses on to the creation of new and novel outcomes, whilst 
resource processes may more generally reinforce existing routines within the firm. As a result of 
aligning bricolage with resource theories this paper contributes to both bricolage and resource process 
literatures. 
 
     To more closely environmental constraints and bricolage we assessed prior research.  Similar to 
literature on constraints or barriers in entrepreneurship,  bricolage literature  has remained fragmented 
in its approach to patterns of constraints and the use of bricolage in response to this (e.g., time and 
labour constraints (Cleaver 2002), bootstrapping  responses and financial constraints (Ferneley and 
Bell 2006), physical resources/equipment constraints (Garud and Karnoe 2005), and technical 
resources (Stuart, Hoang and Hybels, 1999).  In addition, evaluating constraints becomes even more 
problematic as events can be perceived as constraints or opportunities (Ardichvili, Cardozo, and Ray 
2003), completely shifting bricolage resource behaviours and patterns.    
 
  
 
 
     In short, a myriad of constraints may exist, and a myriad of responses may occur based on how the 
entrepreneur views the event (i.e. constraint or opportunity or as we found in some of our cases, neither 
constraint nor opportunity.)  Owing to this breadth of potential constraints/opportunities we identified 
4 critical constraints (defined as constraints through industry scoping interviews), and 2 behavioural 
responses to this (bricolage vs non bricolage).  Further prior research has indicated the first 3 
constraints have been shown to critically influence sustainability decisions (e.g Zhou et al. 2000; 
Dovers, 2005).  Strengthening our decision to for the selected constraints we found Baker and Nelson 
(2005) also evaluated institutional, market and manufacturing development constraints in their research 
Unlike Baker and Nelson‟s work that had single cases in many industries, we use multiple cases in 
sustainability.  The final constraint: the global financial crisis was selected on prediction that it “may 
be worse than the Great Depression on a global scale” (Eichengreen and O‟Rourke 2009).  It is these 
constraint issues and the firm‟s responses to them we have focused on in our study of high potential 
sustainability firms. 
 
METHOD 
 
     The data for this research was drawn from the CAUSEE project, a four-year PSED type 
longitudinal study studying firm emergence (Davidsson, Steffens, Gordon, and Reynolds, 2008) 
administered through telephone surveys.  The case analysis used data from the resource sections  and 
changes in these sections for initial interviews.  Two industries out of a possible 17 industries were 
selected: the first, the solar/photovoltaic (PV) industry) and the other, the building/construction (B/C) 
industry).  This is decision was made owing to differences in flexibility of resource bundles (e.g 
product focused firms face more inflexible resource bundles (i.e. manufacturing resources use 
technical resources which  have less flexibility in function and scope, in comparison to more flexible 
service resources ). 
  
     Industries were also selected for their current growth and future growth potential.  Whilst the 
development of the solar industry has occurred over the last 20 years, recent research by ANU 
indicates the potential for grid parity (the point at which PV is equal to or cheaper than traditional 
energy production) will occur in 2016, exponentially increase growth rates in PV (McCann 2009).  In 
the building and construction industry, the Federal Government in 2000 introduced mandatory 
minimum energy performance requirements through the Building Code of Australia, whereby any 
single or multiple unit dwelling being sold or leased will require an energy efficiency rating. In 
response to this, a proliferation of new firms has entered the market as thermal analysts or home 
sustainability assessors.  These industries are predicted to experience exponential growth in the near 
future. 
 
     To formulate a systematic approach towards constraints, a two step approach was employed in this 
research.  First, nine scoping interviews with key industry stakeholders in both industries occurred 
prior to case studies commencing to develop themes on bricolage use and constraints in the industry.  
These stakeholders included government, associations, and academics.  
 
     Second, using the total CAUSEE wave one respondents (n= 1186) we first analysed open ended 
questions from the phone interviews about the venture‟s name and main activities/products/services to 
locate green sustainability firms. Two independent coders used a predefined codebook developed using 
sustainability entrepreneurship literature (Cohen et al. 2009) to evaluate the descriptions based on 
terms such as “sustainable” “renewable energy” amongst others.  The inter-rater reliability was 
checked and the Kappa‟s co-efficient was found to be within the acceptable range (0.746). 85 firms 
fulfilled the criteria given for inclusion in the sustainability cohort.  We then reviewed these 85 firms 
to obtain firms within the renewable industries (including geo-thermal, wind, and solar/pv) and also 
sought firms who were sustainability consultants.  Nine firms were found in the energy industry and 
ten firms were found as sustainability consultants.  After further analysis the three firm in the solar/pv 
industry were selected, and four firms in building sustainability were chosen based on analysis of 
resource.  It is these seven firms are used in our final analysis (refer Table One).  
 
      
 
 
     In first round interviews we conducted semi-structured face-to-face interviews, with all seven  lead 
entrepreneurs and we asked questions that related to events (viewed as constraints or opportunities) for 
firm development.  We sought in depth accounts of how the business commenced and critical junctures 
or turning points that they recognised for the firm (Vohora, Wright, & Lockett 2004).   Further 
questions connected to resource decisions and bricolage was investigated including resource 
classifications and patterns of use.  Each first round interview lasted one to two hours. We recorded 
and transcribed all interviews and made extensive handwritten notes.   
 
     The second rounds of interviews were conducted approximately a month later, with subsequent 
interviews occurring every three months by telephone.  For these we relied on telephone interviews, 
which lasted between 40 and 90 minutes. In an attempt to capture process change (Van de Ven and 
Poole 1995) within the firm we developed a short question approach, similar to Lichtenstein and Brush 
(2001) where firms were emailed every month when they weren‟t interviewed.  The responses to these 
questions which were then used as prompts in subsequent interviews rounds to reduce memory decay 
and bias (Davidsson 2008) in resource processes.  We conducted multiple semi-structured interviews 
with the lead entrepreneur  (29  in total) for each case, and compared that with CAUSEE survey data, 
onsite visits and secondary documentation (website analysis, resumes, grant proposals and business 
plans where available). We also sat in on product development meetings, collected presentation slides, 
and product outcomes including information CD Roms and client reports to develop stronger 
interpretations (Yin, 2003).    
 
     Other influences considered were the characteristics of their firm, their product or service offerings, 
their markets and how much time they had spent in firm development and in the gestation process. 
This was essential owing to the proclivity of firm resources to organically increase as the firm 
develops, influencing responses to constraints and bricolage and resource seeking behaviour.  
Descriptions of the firm are found in Table 1. 
 
ANALYSIS AND MEASURES USED 
 
Resource Categories 
 
     Within the strategic and entrepreneurship literature, various typologies have been used to delineate 
and define resources.  In this analysis we use first considered resource typologies including the 
PROFITS model (Dollinger 1985).We then evaluated the responses to constraints and  found some 
resources had less relevance as the firms where young and still being developed (e.g. organisational 
resources).  We used the following 4 resource categories matched to the case responses (Sirmon 2010).  
The first is financial capital.  This is critical to new firms as they provide the means to acquire other 
resources necessary for firm development (Ireland, Hitt and Sirmon 2003).   The second category used 
was human capital.  It includes knowledge, training, and experience of the entrepreneur and team 
members (Davidsson and Honig 2003). This includes education, prior experience in entrepreneurship, 
industry, and management experience.  Human capital, through knowledge influence resource 
combinations and subsequent contributions in firm development and growth (Haber and Reichel 2007).  
 
     The third is social capital.  Social capital includes the set of tangible or virtual resources that accrue 
to actors through the social structure, by virtue of their location in a network (Portes, 1999) It includes 
the strength of the ties within the network (Granovetter 1973). Networks provide crucial access to 
resources and extend resource sets in resource depleted environments (Baker, Miner and Easley 2003). 
The fourth category is technological resources, which are embedded in process, system or physical 
transformation of proprietary knowledge.  It may include labs, research and development facilities and 
testing technologies and resulting outcomes including, formulae, licenses, trademarks, patents, 
copyrights, and trade secret (Dollinger 1995).  These categories further extends theoretical 
development by providing greater range and depth of when and how bricolage may be applied (Cunha 
2005) using specific resources, unlike resource domains articulated in Baker and Nelson (2005).   
 
 
 
 
Bricolage vs Non Bricolage Behaviours. 
 
          For resource behaviours to be considered bricolage it was necessary for the behaviour to fulfil all 
three elements of Baker and Nelson‟s (2005: 333) definition of bricolage 1. using resources at hand,  2. 
making do, and 3. recombination of resources for new purposes.   We also follow Baker and Nelson‟s 
recommendation for the use of cheap and /or inexpensive/free resource stocks as an element of 
bricolage behaviour in our analysis. To this end, acquisitions of resources were further probed in 
interviews and to see if resources were accessed cheaply.  Any resource processes that did not involve 
novelty were not considered bricolage.     
 
Selected Constraints.   
 
     An iterative approach was used to further guide and develop inferences about the  four constraints. 
These constraints evolved through open ended discussions of constraints and more generally through 
the critical junctures of firm development.  In addition, opportunities were also discussed within the 
interview format, allowing for firms to discuss more generally how they considered events and 
resource decisions as responses to this.  As such, whilst specifics in responses were idiosyncratic to the 
firm, patterns emerged overall in bricolage and non bricolage behaviour.   
 
RESULTS 
 
RESOURCE CONSTRAINTS AND BRICOLAGE RESPONSES 
 
     Through case analysis we noted both bricolage and non bricolage behaviours as a response to 
overall firm constraints.  We found two cases predominantly used bricolage, and two cases that 
predominantly used more resource seeking behaviours in both industries.   PVF2# Case study Sally 
Taylor from Photon Fantastic was representative of resource seeking firms.  As a manufacturer of 
photovoltaic materials, she made it very clear that accessing or borrowing resources from her existing 
network was completely inappropriate and something that the firm would never do. “We don't believe 
in borrowing. Technology companies are too high risk to borrow.”  Our other case SCF that illustrated 
predominant resource seeking behaviour continued to build his business through acquisition of a 
smaller competitor within the industry rather than making do with the existing staff. Our bricoleurs, on 
the other hand, were like those firms described in Baker and Nelson (2005) as resource scavengers, 
developing resource troves for existing and future use.   
 
Watson Hay SCF1# suggested “Yeah I like to go around the City Council throw outs and pick up the 
things I need. When I'm looking at innovations I'm using that  processes I've developed through 
architecture which are basically design processes to evaluate how an object or a thing might meet a 
specific purpose without having spend anything.”      
 
     Similar to Baker and Nelson (2005), we frequently observed elements of bricolage as a response to 
constraints, typically with incremental novel outcomes.  What became apparent was the integral role of 
human capital (comparable to research of Baker, Miner and Easley 2003), and a working hands on 
experience (Baum 2005) with the resources and broad industry experienced within the firm to instigate 
bricolage.  
 
     The prior literature also highlights the use of social capital to access resources that are used both for 
bricolage and firm development (Baker, Miner and Easley 2003).  Close ties with family and friends 
played a major role in overall constraints and bricolage behaviour.  Irrespective of their lack of 
specialised knowledge in sustainability or the technology being developed, families and friends proved 
to be invaluable for these firms not only for their emotional support but also for the use of sheds to 
develop the prototype (PVF3#), internet connections (SCF3#), their willingness to look after the small 
children at the drop of the hat (SCF4#) and the countless other unnamed sacrifices they made to assist 
the firms find their feet (SCF1#). leveraging prior knowledge and skills, and predominance towards 
self learning.   This was even more critical in sustainability consultants owing to higher levels of 
service tacitness and whose outcomes and their values were in part defined by these behaviours.   
 
     Table 2 provides an overview of results of allocation of events as constraints or in some cases 
neutral or opportunities.  These will be evaluated in turn. 
 
 
  
 
 
Institutional Constraints      
 
     In both industries, case responses indicated the lack of government support, funding and legislative 
uncertainty having a critical impact on new and young firm development.  In the solar industry, for 
example, an underestimation of market demand for rebates led to premature delays and closure of 
markets (e.g. solar schools program) and reduced capacity in manufacturing (Austconserv 2009).   
 
     However, one case saw that the introduction of legislation as a first-mover opportunity that helped 
them by providing barriers to the firms that followed. Robin Autumn suggested “Its actually good 
thing because once we actually do it [follow the legislative requirements and fill in the paperwork] its a 
barrier to entry for my competitors because I know, geez that was hard work they've all got to do it 
too.” 
 
     In February 2010, serious events occurred within the building industry with the closure of the 
Federal Governments home insulation scheme (19 Feb 2010) after 4 deaths and safety concerns were 
raised in January 2010 (Farnsworth and Donavon 2010), closure of the Solar Hot Water Rebate (19 
Feb 2010) and closure of interest free loans within the Federal Governments Green Loans Program 
(22
nd
 March 2010) (DEWAR 2010).  These closures effectively dissolved targeted markets for the 
sustainability consultants. 
 
The Global Financial Crisis/Market Constraints  
 
     What quickly became apparent in the case analysis was how closely connected the Global Financial 
Crisis and Government legislation were linked to market constraints.  Those firms that acknowledged 
Global Financial Crisis as a constraint immediately indicated further market constraints as a result of 
its occurrence.    
“A lot of the development projects are now on hold or have been on hold.  So in which case that 
consultants report that was very urgent you know, 18 months ago is now not so urgent.” Sue Newton. 
 
     As a response to the global financial crisis, two sustainability consultants chose to rethink the 
direction of the firm, changing their target markets.  For them, greater focus was placed on the now 
defunct Federal Governments Green Loan program (an energy assessment retrofit with rebates for 
domestic housing markets). These firms have now had to restrategise and as a result of this.  One chose 
to focus on commercial contracts.  
The other, Case SCF3#, Sue Newton is planning to… 
“let [Company Name] die a natural death.  I definitely realise that right now I am not making money 
from Tropical Green Strategy.  The effort for results and the effort for income both disappoint and are 
unacceptable going forward.”   
 
     For the photovoltaic firms, two firms saw the crisis having minimal impact and the other believed 
the global financial crisis as an opportunity, with more additional funding spent in target markets 
including infrastructure and grants for the energy market.   
 
  
 
 
Manufacturing/Production Constraints 
 
     One of the more striking cases of bricolage occurred as a response to manufacturing constraints.  In 
case PVF3# Robin Autumn when commencing his business, he and his brother borrowed the use of the 
family shed from their dad to start building the pv battery.  Based on their prior experience developing 
pv batteries, they decided to start with a zinc chlorine battery as they thought it would be little better 
than the other batteries on the market.  However, the immediately hit a problem: 
“The problem was, that we couldn't get any chlorine delivered to us, because they wouldn't deliver 
chlorine to a house [as chlorine is a element for bomb making].” 
 
     So they switched back to another battery they had worked with before, a zinc bromine battery.  The 
thing was however, that for them to develop the product, they required some specialised materials. 
“Well, we were missing some of the raw materials that we wanted to use. We knew that they ... we 
knew where we could get that sort of stuff, but one of the problems that we had is that you, you can't 
buy a little bit. You have to actually buy ... usually a ton.” 
      
 They found out through their existing network, one battery company had gone bankrupt in Austria and 
“we managed to get hold of one of their, old batteries. An old battery system that they'd sort of built. 
And we chopped it up to get the electrode materials out of it, so that we could actually build our initial 
designs.” 
 
          In the majority of cases, in both sustainability consultants and pv firms, we find that bricolage is 
more often instigated within back of house, non customer facing firm processes to generate solutions 
as a response to critical constraints.  Case SCF1# did not believe in producing bricolage “make do” 
outcomes because as it would ruin his reputation. He however was happy to use trial version of two 
pieces of software to figure out what he needed for archival photography which is an element of his 
business, to purchase cheap office equipment at auctions and pick up and use a disused microfiche 
reader for his business that he collected from a City Council throw out.  
 
     We also find that in severe constraint, more recurring patterns of bricolage behaviours as a response 
to market constraints, the majority of our respondents accepted whatever customers they could find, 
even if they do not fit the ideal customer profile, suggesting strategic flexibility and further firm 
evolution.  This occurred more frequently with sustainability consultants.  For example Sue Newton 
suggested “Even today you know, I'm putting in a bid to do some work in some schools that's not 
exactly my niche. But if the money's right I'll do it.” This strategic and resource flexibility in shifting 
markets may enable these firms to continue to persist in severe constraint, however, more recent 
research suggests this scattergun approach and constant market shifts may not produce the best overall 
results in firm development (Senyard, Baker, Davidsson and Steffens 2010).   
 
      
  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
     The overall findings highlight the complex nature of resource use in response to constraints.  As 
considered in the case design, resources with greater flexibility (i.e. human capital and social capital) 
were more likely to be employed more frequently in bricolage resource processes if the firms had 
access to them.   Preliminary results of this research suggests resource valuation in both bricolage and 
resource processes is not a simple evaluation as stand alone, combinations or fit arguments, but 
numerous iterative resource evaluations within these processes with the environment which include 
resource salience (Lichtenstein and Brush 2001).  The case research suggests additional factors to 
consider in resource processes including resource proximity (how close accessible resources were both 
as a stand alone resource and its proximity to other resources that it would be combined with) and 
resource flexibility, form, and functions (influencing how many and what type of applications resource 
could be applied to using either bricolage and or resource seeking behaviours).   
 
     An additional new resource theme was illustrated in the case studies: resource affect (resource 
benevolence/ malevolence defined as positive or negative emotion towards the resource).  In the case 
of resource malevolence, entrepreneurs may limit the use of the resource due to the negative affect 
responses. Preliminary case analysis indicated that in one firm, certain resources were associated with 
events where the outcome had created such a negative emotional impact that he hated using the 
resource because of the memories associated with the resource.  Even though he had access to it to use, 
he would avoid using them at all costs.   To the best of our knowledge, this theme has not been 
explored in the resource or bricolage literature.  More research into the development of resource 
constructs of proximity, flexibility form, function and affect may further expand theoretical insight in 
both resource and bricolage literatures.  
 
     For practice, traditionally support programs provide a high formulaic structured responses to 
constraints and have demanded a highly structured responses to access support i.e. grants.  For firms 
who provide support to these firms, a more holistic approach should be considered to take into account 
other resource responses to constraints.  More flexible programs with greater access to more flexible 
resources (i.e. not just the quick fix of funds, but access to other resource rich networks) may create 
more innovative outcomes, potentially enabling better performance and growth in these critical firms.   
 
CONCLUSION 
 
     Although our results have illustrate further development of bricolage theory and its practical 
application through linking bricolage to specific resources and constraints, we stress that these results 
represent only the first steps in providing a greater understanding bricolage decisions under constraints 
As we continue our longitudinal study of bricolage in this case analysis, we will be able to develop and 
test much more nuanced theories of bricolage behaviours, processes and outcomes.  Future research 
should also examine, using a contingency perspective, a more comprehensive range of constraints, and 
more comprehensive patterns of resource valuation and combinations, and the impact of bricolage 
decisions on performance. 
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Table 1 Overview of Firms   
(We have altered individual and firm  names and minor details to maintain confidentiality). 
Legend: PVF: Photovoltaic Firm SCF:  Sustainability Consulting Firm 
 
Name Business Definition Year 
Estd 
 
Education Serial Entrepreneur, 
Same/Different Industry 
Funding sources. No of 
Employees  
PVF1#, Mitchell Banks, Sun 
Solar 
Photovoltaic device for 
the bike path ways.   
2004 Yr12 Yes, Different Industry Personal funding, 2 financial 
backers 
Recently: Government Grants 
1 Owner 
PVF2#, Sally  Taylor,  
Photon Fantastic  
Photovoltaics material 
manufact. 
2004 Higher Uni Yes, Same Industry IPO and Government Grants 75 (incl. 
internat.  staff) 
PVF3#, Robin Autumn Solar 
Storage  
Production of battery to 
store solar energy 
2005 Higher Uni No, Worked in Same 
Industry 
Partners (with Brother)  
Recently:  Funding raising 
through Board Members 
50 staff 
SCF1# , Watson Hay  
Heritage Environmental 
Conservation Heritage 
Consultant 
2004 Higher Uni No, Worked in Same 
Industry 
Personal funding 
Recently: Personal funding. 
1 Owner 0 
employee 
SCF2# , Lee Western  
Green strategy Plus 
Building sustainability 
consultants   
2007 Higher uni Yes, Same Industry Personal Funding 
Recently:  Business Partner 
20 staff  + 30-
40 
subcontractors 
SCF3# , Sue Newton 
Tropical Green Strategy 
Building sustainability 
consultants   
2004 Higher uni No, Worked in Same 
Industry 
Personal Funding 
Recently:  Shutting Down 
Business 
1 owner  + 2 
employees 
SCF4# , Kim Gordon, Maria 
Barrett Sustainability Life. 
Building sustainability 
consultants   
2006 Higher uni No, Worked in Same 
Industry 
Personal Funding 
Recently:  Personal Funding 
2 Partners 0 
employee 
 
 
Table 2 Case Response to Constraints 
Case Institutional Constraints (regulations) 
(3 Bricolage/3 Non Bric/1 N/A) 
Market Constraints (access to markets) 
(2 Bricolage/ 4 Non Bric/ 1 N/A) 
Manufacturing  Production Constraints 
(Materials, Knowledge) 
(5 Bricolage/ 2 Non Bric) 
The Global Financial Crisis 
 
(2 Bricolage/1 Non Bric/4 N/A) 
PVF1# 
Mitchell Banks,  
Sun Solar 
Opportunity.   
Linked to increased funding in 
community infrastructure. 
Response: Submitted design proposal 
to Standards Australia 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, TR, FR 
Acquired: ----- 
Constraint.   
“It's not easy to get into network” 
Access to market (City Council) and 
understanding culture.  
Response:  Used family name to gain access 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, TR, FR 
Acquired: ---- 
Constraint.  
Experienced time delays in prototype 
development  
Response:  New R & D staff employed. 
 
Non Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, TR, FR 
Acquired: TR, FC, SC 
Opportunity. 
Increased funding in community 
infrastructure became available. 
Response: Targeted City Council 
 
Bricolage 
Used:  HC, SC, TR, FR 
Acquired: --- 
PVF2# 
Sally  Taylor  
Photon Fantastic 
Opportunity 
New Grants in Energy 
Response:  Used prior networks and 
prior knowledge with financial 
success hired assistance in further 
technology development. 
Non Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, TR, FR 
Acquired: FR, TR 
Opportunity 
New markets open through continued R&D 
Response: Continued firm development 
through development of additional fund 
raising and new relationships. 
 
Non Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, TR, FR 
Acquired: HC,FR, TR 
Constraint 
  Accessed cheap disused  machines   
“we bought a lot of secondhand 
equipment and refurbished it or  
importantly, it was refurbished but we 
bought secondhand equipment” 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, TR, FR 
Accessed: ----- 
Neutral 
Seen to have minimal impact on 
firm. 
Response: No specific response 
taken  
 
N/A 
PVF3#   
Robin Autumn  
Solar Storage  
Constraint 
“ anything to do with a utilities there 
is a lot of regulation. Risk mitigation  
to go to the US where  problem is the 
same but the environment is 
different” 
Response: Targeted  US markets  
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, TR, FR 
Acquired: ---- 
Opportunity 
Global interest/enquiries through website 
“They've spotted our website and say, “Oh, 
can I have one?” Response:  No action 
taken, raising capital to fund growth 
Non Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, TR, FR 
Acquired: FR  
Constraint 
Accessed cheap disused  machines  
“We've done some bit of modification 
but some still run” 
 
 
 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, TR, FR 
Acquired: 
Constraint 
“It just slowed everyone down”.   
Response:  Considered minor issue, 
no specific response taken. 
 
 
 
 
 
N/A 
SCF1#  
Watson Hay  
Heritage 
Environmental 
Opportunity  
Shifting emphasis to marketing to 
councils 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, FR 
Acquired: --- 
Opportunity 
“New legislation will jostle current market 
positions and competitors” 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC,  
Acquired: --- 
Constraint 
New processes to understand 
photography requirements 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC,TR,  FR 
Acquired: --- 
Neutral 
Seen to have minimal impact on 
firm. 
No specific response taken  
N/A 
 
 
Case Institutional Constraints  
(regulations) 
Market Constraints (access to markets) Manufacturing  Production Constraints 
(Materials, Knowledge) 
The Global Financial Crisis 
SCF2#  Lee 
Western Green 
Strategy Plus 
Constraint 
“The state scheme, VEET, METET 
and REECE don't match up.  To 
become accredited for each one I 
have to go through 3 different 
responses 3 quite different responses.  
And that's negative” 
Response:  Paid for additional  
training and accreditation. 
Non Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, FR, TR 
Acquired: FR 
Constraint  
Lack of  industry direction undermining any 
market confidence 
“ They don‟t want to make any long term 
decisions, because they‟re seeing that 
decisions are being made and then 
overturned, like just on Friday – the green 
loans, and the insulation, and all that.” 
 
Response: New markets developed. 
Non Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, FR, TR 
Acquired:FR 
Constraint 
Managing growth. 
 “we are actually at a size now I'm 
struggling to keep across anything”  
 
 
 
 
Response: Hired Operations Manager 
 
Non Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, FR, TR 
Acquired: FR, TR 
Constraint 
Impacted  customers that we had: 
loss of work 
 “It had an negative impact on some 
commercial customers of ours. 
They got into trouble, which meant 
that a whole program of work that 
we had didn't continue” 
Response: New markets developed 
through purchasing new smaller 
firm 
Non Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, FR, TR 
Acquired: FR  
SCF3#  Sue 
Newton Tropical 
Green Strategy 
Constraint  
Federal Government initiative did not 
match tropics  
New Market Developed 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, FR, TR 
Acquired: --- 
 
Constraint 
Loss of target market (commercial) owing to 
global financial crisis. 
and Closure of Government Green Loan 
Program 
Response:  Closure of Business 
N/A. 
Constraint 
Lack of business skills 
Use of  existing network to access 
additional skills. 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC  
Acquired: --- 
Constraint 
Loss of target market.  
New Market Developed 
(Government Green Loan) 
Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, FR, TR 
Acquired: --- 
SCF4# Kim 
Gordon and 
Maria Barrett 
Sustainability 
Life. 
Neutral 
Response: Waiting to see 
Government response after program 
closures. 
N/A. 
Constraint 
Difficulty in market understanding the value 
of sustainability 
New markets developed (Not for Profits) 
Non Bricolage 
Used: HC, SC, FR, TR 
Acquired:SC 
Constraint 
Business development skills lacking 
Use of existing network to access 
additional skills. 
Bricolage 
Used:SC, HC, TR, FR 
Acquired, FR 
Differs between partners. 
Response:  No specific response 
taken. 
N/A.  
Legend.   HC: Human Capital  SC: Social Capital  FR: Financial Resources TR:  Technological Resources 
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